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The Journal do Havre say, that the THE STAR. Lo cofoeo Jjgrtlatnra of 1842 al.ajj i
t hey ooght to be remodelled at d,
sesaioi of die North Carolina k.yZ
the position of parties will tmku T1

tt'liig Mtctiitg in I'uncuU 1UU
SPEECH OF IIANIEL WEDSTER.
The Whigs of Boston held a very large

and enthusiastic meeting ia Ihe old "Crai
die of Liberty" on Friday evening 6th
inn. The Hon. Joseph Bell was elected
President, and Mr. Geoiga P. Curtis in-

troduced the n solutions, which were a

dopted by acclamation. Their substance
is a patriotic declaration in favour of main

laiuing the integrity of the Whig party
and the constitution of the United States,
and for these purposes a zealous sup

port is guaranteed lo all the candidatea

of the patty. The opposition, which
prevails throughout the Northern Slates,
to the acquisition of more territory into
which slavery may be introduced, then
we now have, ia distinctly avowed; but the
determination to abide by the obligations
af the Constitution forms the mast coa.
epkueus feature of the resolutions. We
copy the first and third:

Ruolved, That, in our judgment, there
is no other ground far t4e pokiticai actio
of good men, who seek the honor of the
country and the welfare of the whole peo-

ple, than the ground ooctipied by the
Whig Party; that we can look only to the
success of the Wh:g Party and Ike tier- -

O'ol.Aisarul !n!rj.iJir$ifGiinral Taylor.
A crre,petid- - mi" ! itur lialiimnrv hue,

Lisas If s Mier in h battle M Monterey,
in etter fmm that place gives '

scHpiioa of the charge in whUh Col.
Watsoa fell. TV Tenitef eesn. writ
it. advance f tie Baltimr a- -, he says
oa.e tea jatda, the Missisipii regiment

ln jartU behind idem, and ihe
dedtv fire of the Mnieas waa rapidly
thinning their rank, when General Tajr
l rode np.f '"hyVb witrr savt

New came the ihiilling scene of all.
A bags Teaaesseean sang tal "sitence
m here romrs tdd Zack three cheeri
far old Za k- - Three tremendous cheers
were M glv. o, until

"Heavea'e broad arch rant, back the aoumL"

I tiembled for hts safety, for 1 expected
lo are him Tall every mumenl.

Great God. I never ran forget lh.it
eight. The gallant old soldier turned
to the young officer who accompanied
him and rrceieved frm hira spy glass
which he applied to hia eye, a if to sur-

vey the acme around him. " There laid
at least 400 mm shutdown; the Grnetal
ramly shut up the glass and returned it
lo the officer, and then riding still near-

er the foe, Tuning he wae op even with
the Tennesceans, gave the order to "re-
tire." I followed him-wit- h my eyes till
I ie him nl the danger of the
small arm, and then almost involunta
ri ly utterrd an rjaruU'o-- of thanksgiving

,. . t.ti AlmizUy4batlu intaluable life was

should desire to be able to strike down
die sun fioin heaven, because the moon
sometimes eclipses its light and a cloud
pasaes over its disc.
1 Mr. Wi bster's speech wfli listened to
with the greatest a'.tention, and interrup-- t

d by frequent and herrty bursts of ap
piause, and waa greeted at the close by
immense cheering.

"santaannX
' The Washington correspondent of

the Baltimore Patriot says, that at; the
commencement of the ensuing session
of Congress, an effort will be made to
get a thorough examination, by select
committees, into the means by which
Santa Anna and his nttmeroris Spanish
officers were permitted to reach Mexico
through tntr Blockading Squadron off
VeraCrox. It is generally bolieved,
nnd we think the Union has not de-

nied it, that Com. MrKenzie was sent
to Ifavnnna to negotiate with Santa Ann
for hie return: that tno matter Waa ar
ranged between them : and that
the passports were furnished to enable
him lo pass the squadron: And that the
two millions of dollars which tire. Pres-
ident applied for nenr the close of the
last session wfre to have been paid to
Santa Anna,
The result of the schemel as is well

known, is, that Santa Anna, the most
able Mexican of them all, is now at the
head of n flairs. directitiV airhis skill- ceaBlry Aa.L .

French frigate I' Andromeda, sloops of
wnr Blonde, Playue, Altrrer, and the
aieamrr Tonuere, under the command
ofAdmiral Laplace, are bound, mid
will soon suit for the Gulf of Mexico.

In rHuiion to the intended expedition
ittfaiiisl some of the South American
Republics, the Journal de Havre states
thnt all the forces yet raised by General
Flore, consist of koiiiu 500 Spaniards
and exiles from Quito and Guayqtiil,
but that many thousands of Irish are
expected to join him. The Goneral
has published a letter in the Journal
des Dehats, in which he declares his
intention to obtain his position,-- and
offers in advance to mortgage the coun-
try which he intends to conquer provi-
ded anyone will loan him the funds
uecroary for Lis purpose'.

DSMUCKATIC ABOLI I IONISM.
It has become a favorite employment

of the Union at Waaliingtem supported
by the Enquirer here, with other Souther
Democratic journals, to accuse the Whig
party of siuctioiiiiig the opinions, and
plai.s of the Abuliuoniauu - To substan-
tiate this imputation the esse ol Mr Bebb,
who has just been eKcteil Whig Governor
of Oiiio, ia very confidently adduced
he having advocated, it seems,' the repeal
of what are called the "Hbck Laws."
Eve 4n this milter these purists in
Siitherw:7fkecTm
wins .cace dov, is couieaa vnai me taiiui-date-- uf

their own party was equally ob
noiioua- - It apears that Mr fol
election would doaht less have been hailed
by all the Democracy as a Viumph of
their priniiles, in the year 1838.

in substance! tWat b'ack children
shiiutd be eqiiahy entitled with wW t
to attend the public schoo a a principle
wh'uh . lend, more directly than any th

ion wtHrn is hecessanry
and juaily oilioui to the white rare.

Bit there are other tzamples equally
forcible, which show that Democracy
hould remove the beam in its own rye

before it . a ek to tat out.the moat in
its brother'a. Not forgeltinK that memora-
ble Abolitionist, Marcus Morton of

who has always beeu a dear
pet to his party, aud was one of the chief
actors ra that wotaWe assembly tuown

another case just as much in tioint.- -

TJie Democracy of Ne w York are ' running'
as we say and racehnraea

--M r Silas W right for Go e( nor, and
a certain Mr. A.ddtaon Gardiner for Lieu-
tenant Gurr.or, This latter genib- -
man was, la 1B38, a candidate for state
Senate, and then responded to certain in
lerrogatoiies of the anti-slaver- y, ia part
as lot Iowa

"Rochester, Oct. 16, 1838
"Second Qotitio-n-

'Are tou in favor of extending the elective
franchise lo the colored man, the same as
to Ihe white?' .

"I answer YKS. l ira sensible1 that
timm'iift jnaadUiftPW oCfha .blaclq,. will
wcaii bier class ol citizeoa; aad tltiscisa
wilii MKiividaal excriHioas, however
respertable and however honest in thrir
views, are not the class 4y whom, the
battle for ooplar rist.hu is to be loagfht and
won.
I do not deem their nurnVrs or influence
in this State sufficient to testify ns in
withholding from them the rizht of suf,
frage. There should be no exception to
the doctrini or equal riehts without a
strong necessity and that necessity I do
not conceive to exist in the present case.
MVery reopeo'fully, Tour fellow-citixe- n,

"A. UAKUIXVKK.
To Messrs. W. W Reid. &c. snd

C. O. 8'iepard, Secretary of the Aoli
Slavery Society of Genesee county.".

It now the opiuinns of every candidate
for office on all imaginable questions, are
to be taxed un the party to whienhe may
belong, we ask if the facts which we.
have naw referred ro, do sot. convict the
Democratic party of the essentials ofabo
ntionismt men. ixmet

CALL FOR MOliE VOLUNTEERS

Liberia el natate $ajvm.

RALE Kill. NOV. IS, 18.
$J A full report Of tba proceedings of tha Lrf

ialattirs Will be (if re in tha Sri t and eiifa
enple of tha paper win be farniahed durihg tha

anaioO, at fifty eanla.

LEGISLATURE Or NORTH CAROLINA.

Thia bodv cohenI in tbie city on MHiJa

la, and eriaaltcd by Uia appoinlment of the fo)

lowing olliceraf
lalba JBerian, Col. Aaaaaw Jovsaa, of. HaB- -

fat, waa ehoa etpeakeri H. W. Miilib, Etq. ot

thw cit. Clrrk. and Mai. HW. HcrraD. of thia

City, Clark AaaiaUnt Mr. Graca Hill. Uoor-Ketp- -

r, and Mr. P. McGowaii, tHiaianl Door Keeper

In tha Houm of Common, the Hon. Eowiaa
Stanly, of Beaufort county, waa aletUd 8praLer;
Criii, Maklt, and Jiaaa R. Donet, Eqt.werc
nnanimooaly apfioinlail Clerk-'h- a fanner Prin
cipal, and the latter Aa4tam Clark Mr. Edward

Finch. Pflltcipil ii aiuJ . Mf. W, K.

ISisj4a.aSHSai1ii-.j- ' wiwiw''wiSWBiiaitiaaii wn'ii .,
' For Pa'rliculnr, "

oespro''r dlnja- -

AH tha ornert of bdltl lloue, a Whiga,ei-c.- V

Mr. McOo wart, tnirtant v

Senate. , The hit in thua electing a political

opponent, ahaWed forbearance and liberally fcliicb

Could not have been aipertad fton tha --atber pa -

ynr toai It Spi(iclaQ"(r-t- " tVAffi j Slid w

hare take occaaion to aay, that the report which

ban gone out, that the Editor of thia paper inter- -

hNSSEu
unquaKJUdly fait.

On Tueeday, US two Ilouaea war chiefly

gaged m aaaaing tba oaual DuiH; appointing

committer to wait on the Governor and inform

him of thair organization, tha election of one en-

grossing clerk, and the reading ot the 6overnor'e
Meaaage, which waa delivered by hia Prira'e Seer
rtary, at IS o'clock.

Mr. V. Garland, ol Guilford, waa electad En
groating clerk- -

We: have not' been able to aaa. a copy of tha
GoYernwVMewf;en4 m

ws ar unablo to apeak of ita eotrtemta. But wo

anderatand it ia regird"d on all hand a a very

ble document. It ahall be apread bafor our read.

er in tba next Star. The proceeding of Toea--

day, though that coh'aa but liida of inieteat.
wiU aleo then be given at length. J

Every thing, in ihs meeting of the peopl rrp
eaaadtativea, at tlii aetaioa, aagura favorably

Pint and foretnoat, a daeidad majority of tbarn

ro Whigs, good and. true, with thair "heart in

tha right place," and their mind of the right damp
for anlighted, atateemanlike, and aaeful legislation.

In the oWharge of tha important dutiee impoaed

tipon lhaia by tba conttitution the beat comtitu
tian known to tba world, and held aaered and

VidTrSnd-t-f.'

made to band to the higher interest of tha coun
try. Ja tba eocoau plsca, they are, a a whole,
an able, patriotic, aad floe looking body of men,
who wouUl compare favorably with any Similar
Awmnif in iiw uaumr wihi inaicanon of ebeer
fulneaa, good ieeTing and a determi nation to aa
earnestly and iodutriouly to work for the public

ood. In the next plane. Providence favored them
with tha fioeet Weather for aeectwMing w have
aver wilneaaed on each an occaaion. A wa n--
pioohd tba UapiUd frouvlhe in tfrr
flay, wa wero ttruca wtta our new flagradiant
with tha ever glorlou tara and tripe proudly
waving in the breeie and flaabing in - Ihe un,
ever that maenificent temple of liberty, a if con- -

adoaa nf Whig aacendancy, and proclaiming to
the worlJ aoond political principle, in th conn- -
cil of the Old North State.

' WHIG PROSPECTS.
The result uf lhe election for the

next Congreas, ia stated as follows by a
correspondent of the Baltimore Patriot .as
compared with ihe delegates from the
same States ia the present Congress: .

Ncx-- r GoNaaear Pateta OoaaaCM.
W.L. F. N. Vac't W. L.P.N. Vaa't

Moum. 1
Vermont 3 t e s s ioo

" iverted.

iCTThe New Yrk Evening P,M 4after adrertina: to die influence of tw
Rem vote in defeating the Ie, .

New York, very candidly admita that
er caosee were at work to produce thai

'
suit. "It ia not eaay," y,

o atplain the falling i.ff in aoni "J V
strong Democratic Counties where, 2
anti rent que.ti.ni was not raised." -

iCTThe Albanj " Evening Journal 4niea, in the most poai'tiva terms .
meat of th. New York Evening P,mtJ

...... ..,s,n llnu,a ,JlaJ
manufacturera expended tnomwHia a,,.
of money iu that State pending th-- Ut "

vs... Win the Evening port ,.11 . j"
amount of money waa levied upon UieoflU
holders and el per tan u?

IC7" Mr. A Whitney is ptiahiag av
great scheme of a Kailrnad fWm lak,
Michigan, through lh North weatera Ttr
ritory and Oregon, to trie Pacific Occm.
A public meeting; was held in Cinrin-.- .:
on the sobjwia few days Vwfciea
arWa seet!H"rom" uri' 'tc tf"-"-'-'

7 . resol.'
tions were adopted reeomaiendine .t.
emerprtxeto theifw.ble wnsiderauV
Congreas,and acomniitie. was annoinieo
to prepare a memorial to thai hody on

FIRST RATE.
How to Give. At a missionary meeiinr

dies, three resolutions were agreod npon;
1. Wo will all giro eomething.
2w We will all give as God hath env

bM us.
3 W will all cive willinjly.
As soon as the meeting waa orer a M-ins- ;

negro took h! seat at a taMe with pet
and ink to put down what each came to
give. Many came forward andgave more.or
lens Among those that came was a rick
old negro, almost as rich as all tha ethers
.n.ui4p,iog.e.to
.tfealiaAkla'nwiU eavteeiairH'Taa'a'
dat back again," aaid the negro who receiv-
ed the money. "Dat may be sccordinr to
de first reioluiionvbut it not to de aeecoaA.
The rich old man accordingly took it st-
and hobbled back to . bis seat in a great
rage. One after another came forward
and as altnoat all gave more than himself
he was fairly sshained, and again threw t
piece of money on Jht table wying'Daw :

take dat!" It was a valuable piece of g.ili
but it was given so ill temneredly that lb
nepto answered again, No dat woaHila
yet! It may be according to de fir4t4
second resolution, but it not ac. ordinf to
de last;'! and he was obliged to. take nehti .

coin again. Still angrv at himself and all

aai a long tim till nearly. aB
were gone snd then came to the table, an
with a smile on, bis face, and very wiiiiuf-l7- 'r

huge sum. ju the treaaarw.
'Very well''' said the neo-m- . M.i m.M J.
dat according to all de resolutions." ' ?

The Whigs of New York fired salutes
of fifty guns at 1wo different points s
Monday evening-i- honor of the Whif
tirlumpb in tbe Kmpire State. Firerk
were to be displayed in the Park at night.

IhclAte Whig nrtortesMr. Uawood,
ii mere is a man in the Union, (sars

the Petersburg Intelligencer) who io his.

heart of hearts lejoices over the clashing
defeats lately sustained by ths Lieo Foca
Parly ii is Mr Senator Hay woml, lis
knew the character of the Experimental

TarjfP he knew what would W the
effect of its enactment on . the Party te

hicli he belongcdi lie warned then t

pause and reflect, an I finally rei?niJ ' Vu) ;

seat ratherjihan vote fr a Bill I'Vobnoxio is

to himself, and which he deemed se lpe
line for his Party.

For this, obloquy snd abuse were heap
ed upon hire mountain high his motives

Wtre impeached and his conduct denonBeed

with an almost unparalelled ferocity. Bat
now what is the aspect of affairs! Mr. tttf
wood's policy and forsight stand vindicated J

before the eountry and full many a Lne f

who voted for the British 8 804
joined la the hunt, which only lacked ihe

abililv to porsu. Mr Haywood to the death
would give their eye teeth, they bad heeds'

bis bis warning i voice and atopped Jtort

of the measure which will ptovs to he s
mill stone around the neck ef Loco Fere

ism. : . .
L . '

Mr. Haywood has hadjis dsy ofhitter

boss and. mortification he has now his

day of tr'omph snd exultstioa. He aft
with no pity and no sympathy from those t

to whom he had a right te ' make die

strongest appeals, and he ean oow "mock ,

wheu their fear. Cometh."

RAILROAD TO CHARLOTTE. "

An animated ineeting was held
Charlotte on the J41ih to ke.,2J
to procure lhe construction of a rail
from Camden to that place. Speeches
were delivered by Messrs. tlwrtte,
Coleman, Darrinjer, Johnson and Boy-de- n;

and a Committee was appointed to

procure Charters from the Legislatures
of North and South Caroliua.

lion of Whig Congreu, as the means of
checking the Natiotrat-Administratio- n in
m oreseor cowse- oiiwng' bi cwb io
the present "war vYilh 'Mexico,' and" of" re
storing the Labor of the country to its true
posmon; and, therefore, th it we do here,
by adopt the declaration recently made
upon this spot, by our illustrious fellow--

citizen, Daniel Webster, that

"In the dark and troubUd night th&t U
ytpo us, there it no Star above the hori
ton to give t a gleam of light, except the

S. Resolved, That we are sincerely and
earnestly devoted to the Constitution of
the United Slates, the great work of our
fathers; that we believe that, for a great
number ol years, it has eminently Coitirib
uted to the prosperity and happiness, the
peace and harmony, the distinction aad
renown of our country; that we feel it our
aetema duty to maintain it, in all its in-

tegrity and purity, and to do all in our
power lo cause it te be so administered as

wpefte5qflffl!;
awg to ita provisions, to each and alt the
Slates, and their respective 'people.

But ihe important event of ihe evening
was a speech of an hour and a half from
.l ft Vv a a

iae noa. uaniei vreoster, who nev
er speaks withoul uttering that which de

J nn3 deserve and obtains attention.
His remarks are tk-a- s briefly stated by the
Uady Advertiser:

Hon. Daniel Webster, introduced by
the concluding remarks of Mr. Curtis,
tliea took the stand amid vooifsroua cheer--
t - .... mr .

ing. tie spoKe lor more uuuvan nour,
reviewing the policy ol the pnmmmmin
action for which voters are oelled doh. .1 , .. - r
aercairoe next oiecuos, it was a moat
convincing and stwriiig appeal to the rea.
aon, conscience and 'leelinsr of ererv one

I present; it showed the erounds uoon whiih
I the cooirtry in every elecMon since that of

Mr. Polk has disclaimed political cennec
lion with the President; it analvzed tha
origin and position of Ihe President's war
and examined its pretexts, motrveavad its
expense; ir erpraineo7 Tuatu
plauded the course ef Mr. Winfhron in
Congress and finally, in a moat eloquent
appeal, it canea upon every true man in
tle country to abjure everr effort which
should be made to lead hira to act in op
position io tne vontuution ol the United
Mates, and bade him lo lock to that as the
great instrument ot thj country's prosper
iiv mm a.cij. tie was no vvnig, air.
Webster siwu, who could look for anv

J..L t ' ... .
gooQ'trrrougn a violation ot me uonstitu
Uoa. audi a desu-- e had been charged
upon the party (here, but it waa a false
charge. No Whig here contemplated any
action not authorized by the Constitution.
Looking to our existing condition "of wide

and oar paet history,
we could all see that the element at the
r 1 . : r 1 1 i""o y wnicn wo were
powerfdl at ftonre and respeeted abroad,
WM os.ii or the u. States. It
WM.our. du,3r ,heo ow d'gnnUy
.n. ine B"J puiars.of

It was fouadetr-abo-ut the time of ihe
M.l F,.n,.h H.vnli.tln. .I.;U .L.KBWB 'ae ai viwMinii w is IV SI aIJUBk

whol, of lhe European world,
Bi the influences of .which were
ol UnlH in this country. What carried

u through that eientful crisiaT It was
this Constitution of the United States.
With mai at the net m to whom iia first
admwiairalioe w ntruated, ii became
the srkftbat bore us sufely over the ocean
of the world, agitated m a whiripool, as
if Eolus had let loose ail his storms.
There were at t;t etiaia bu.two sWms
mea in the
ffer; one Palindrua in this country, and
one in the eld world. The ne he of
whom the rmrase is used that he was Ae
pilot that weathered ihe storm," the oth.
er, bere,-- a greater man uml a greater
pilo- t- he who not only weathered the
storm bat oorrtrolled it Tim fjonatitu.
tion, therefore, which bad done so much

.good for us. which we n nv possesea aaaI
were called on lo maintain and defend. ;

as taemie rallying point tor ail true

and energy against f - t prAJWvl

THE PEOPLE MOVINGNBUSB
RIVER.

A correspondent informs us that a
memorial lo the next Legislature is on
foot, calling the attention of thai body
to the improvement of Neuse River,
and urging the adoption of some schemd
to render it navigable. This memorial
wilt :bevtirc
Craven. lenoir, Wavne, Johnson and
Greene, we presume, for the purpose of
obtaining thes.guauircsoi tne people ot
those Counties.

The movement is a highly impor-
tant one, and deserves well the atten-
tion of the people of this section. Oth-- .
er portions of the State are moving in
works ot internal improvement, and it
behooves us to be up and doine.
Whether the plan of memorializing the
Legislature in reference to . a : general:
scheme of the kind without presenting
some specific plan of improvement in
the river and soliciting the aid of that
body, will effect any thing decisive, we
know not. It certainly can have no
bad influence, but may stir up the peo-

ple and the Legislature ou lhe subject,
if we could learn however that a com-
pany had been formed with a capital o(

$50000 Si that all the stock was taken,
and that the Company was about to ask
the Ijeislature to incorporate it, we
should be more hopeful el success. No
vertlielesfit keep the bail moviaig.

-
x, fNcwbernian.

MEXICO SANTA ANNA.
TheN. O. Tropic of the 2nd inst

says by private advices from the city of
raextco it is miormed tnat Santa Anna
left the capital on the 29th September

.l mt i i n.wiiii mv envoi ry nnu ouu inianirv
tnat ne croceeds to San Luis Potosi

where lie halts to concentrate the Mex
ican forces, and that InstrHCtions have
been fomttforfwiria" Gent ebmmahd:
ing the Array ol the North to make no
resistance at SaltiJIn, but fall back on
San Luis PotosL

CAPITAL TRIAL.
Thomas Broughton was tried before

the Superior Court in session here last
week for the murder of Frank De
Sytva, committed in this town in
March last. His trial, occupied two
days, Wednesday and Thursday. The
evidence was altogether circumstantial.
One link in the chain was he finding ol
certain articles belonging to De Svlvn
purses of money, a can. dtc, a theixvs- -

eewion of Broughlorxiiwhealarrested.
The jury rendered a verdict of 3uiltv.
and he was sentenced by Judge Settleto
be hanged on the llth of December,
The Judge allowed an appeal, lo the
Supreme Court, on the law question oi
the admissibility of the testimony of 4ie
Foreman of the 3 rand Jury of a former
Court, touching certain declarations of
Uroiignron in an attempt made bv hira
to criminate another person in the mur-
der. The sentence will therefore be
suspended, of course. io

The prisoner was dofended bv
Messrs. Wro, A. Wright Thomas if.
Meares,-ndDiv-id tteisj,,,.! :,

NO MURE TKCfOPHT "

The following Irtler lias been receiv
ed bv a gentleman in the lower nart of

2. . .n . . .

torv oi war.
- copv.l

1 War DEPAnrMKNT, Oct 15, 1846.
Sir, In reply to ynur letter of the

12th inst, I have the Tio"hor to inform
Ton that it is not Cbiitemnlntedto malre
any further call on the Executive ot
vour Stale for anv vnhinteer or militia
f - - 2,
force, with a vitigHo the existing war
mntU IfMien A aiiffirinnt mn.mi Af f

for lha nr08W.lltiorl of w,r of

- - rt--f ntng;; intiWfiPlltf-tblilRe'er-
,

who begged me to give him some water
, . . I di44avMl' - rried on" "'"ba'cl"

to ' a place of security. He was
a Tennesaeesn; and I laid him down in

ih presence of huofB.Cf rs, h was a
. rotpse J-- .........

- Oh! gentlemen the sight waa fearful.
The word may bo unaoldierlike I can- -

not haln it it waa hnrriillv fearful. The

BB imuc nviiurcu ihm uvw,
artd r.ot feel deeply sternly .feel, he is made
of sterner stuff than the material of whit b
I am composed.

LATER FROM EUROPE
The steamer Britannia, from Liver-

pool, whence she suiled on the 20th
nit., arrived at Boston Saturday morn-in- ?,

at 5 o'clock, making the passage
in seventeen days and a half. ;

.iiswwp10 inteiligetrce is highty impnrtan
especially in a commercial point- - of
view.- - -

"

- The deplorable condition of Ireland
engrosses public attention to the British
Islands. The famine continues to
spread over that unfortunate country,
Diseases of a malignant typo are also
adding to the horrors of the scene.

Indian corn has advanced consider
bly, and is selling (best quality) at 48s,
per quarter, hernr an advance ol 3M,

since 4th Oct.
FlourJbos also advanced, bounded

flour beinir at 33 shillings er barren,
rise of one shilling on the highest quo- -

Van ton has advanced lull tnree-eig- ul

or a penny per pound, on an average.
Tlte L.I market closed witft an
upward tendency. Orleans 41 to 6d,
and Mobile 41 lo 61d, are the extreme
quotations lor ordinary and fair quali
lies.

A rumor was cornerit the week he--

fore the departure of the steamer, that
thn British Government wae about to
opeiirtBi i portlier all kinds of .grain
duty tree.

The price of --Train is rapidly risine
i all the European ports, the heat proof
or scarcity; and supplies lor ureal
Britain as well as the Continent must
come principally from the United States
and Uannda, where the harvest - has
beoii happily abunbant.

The money mtrrket is depressed,
partly in consequence enhe nrpectiva
withdrawal t : bullion to America.

The mnrringesof the Queen of Spain
and her sister have been consummated,
without ,pr dncing

. .
any thing more seri- -

' " J."..1 It M ifus - inau a protest irom cjigiana ana

against the nliionce with France, which
are intended to form the basis o( futore
Interventions, should occasion require.

The entente cordinte bet w'een I; ranee
nnd England is at amend. Henceforth
the two powers' move each independent
feaeh othr. Franco joins Spain

wkh a view te the roconqoeat of the
Spania?h Americas. Thus snys the
New York Herald, iipou what authori-
ty does 'fiot,'aprwarr--H--- '-.

The steamer Great Britain lies in
twelve feet water between two rocks.

There ;Ji'vwinft.vmi(r..ajLiuibf
ninos ef the owners ol this - vessel.

The noble vessel is still ashore, gh

everyenort dins been made use
' el te sieve fcer. It it thought the vessel

iM not Metan''rtnilw4anMgej
tliaw the already iuA .' r

British enterprise aad eageauity are
at work of relieving
her. The ship is yery Vbndly fixed,
going ashore at high' tide, and continn.y working herself ou.' However,
fjoin's are entertained of yet getting her
o l; (or tnia pnrposA. great preparations
are yheing mad, , the intention being
to got her off hf machinery. - It is
thought this will he accomplished in six
wk. a But it is rather a songuiue
expectatioa. -

Mr. Bancroft, the newly appointed
minister from theVa itod States in the
r ora of Mr. McLatie,' accompanied by
his lady,-- afrivod in iMtiou from Wuw
York. - : r ; -

lliA WiisliiiirftonlIiiioji iene Ualaxread nrosDeritv
It 0 0 9 21 4 0
i s a s a e e
7 10 to is s o

io o o a. . u a
8 0 0 1 "

0 0
6 0 0) 0 6 0 0
4 0 0 3 3 0,0

0 0
T O 0 9 0 0
t 0 0 0 1 0 0
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'1

denial that any call has yet been mafiel
..; r mi.. tr 1rtr aacHKonm vommeers :'ne ar

Department has come to no deoisiro osi j
the subjecl: from whid le might
infer, if there were not good grou ids for
inisirnsting the energy ol the Secretary

I War. that
.

it is expected ri!I1: a. m i a a. 1 1 1 sl M --L
iiici iiiui lime u w "nwi "
soldiers than are now in Mexico, be- -

cnuaa uy Bipwi w w mi
Deace. It is only ontias grotitid that Uie I

jepanmem can oe excasea irom cat- -i

ng into Service at once, whilst the J
weather is favorable for belligerent oper-- 4

atuHis in Mexico, such loree as will, by
removing all douht evennn the minds ol I

the Mexicans, of the fate of : any army I

thv:m hrin info lha field strain!' e." , ; rour troops, restore the pence wlikh tlw

admiiiisirnrion inWashinglon needlessly
as we believe, tied hrdkejn, bnt which

ws must pu rsuJ to complete
triumph, if Ihe war is to beprosocated
vigorously and efieOtmully, it is every
way proper that we should nave more
troop in thojield: nnd the War De-

partment not calling them out, authori
ses the belief tl at the Cabinet expect
nenco soon to be restored whether 1

their expectations are well - jronnded,
is, however, a vorydifferetit thin, an i
one which no one, out of the Cabinet,
eau give a definite opinion about

. Bait. rat.
ttj--" Vli: take Vdor measorev'' s

the tailor said whpn lie stole his neitth- -

pior'a fcalfcttsM'. -

N. York, S3
N.Jeraey 4
Pna 18
Ohio, . 14
tllinoM, 1

MiaMuri, 0
Georgia, 4
Florida, t
South C. 9
Arkanaoae, 0

3

Giving says the writer hi the Patriot,
die Locofocos of t i States vet to elect

ar

th. same number of Representatives they
have in the present Congress that Is giv ,

riiea 14 oCtha i3 from Virgiaia, C of the
from North Carolina, 8 of the ,4 from

Louiiana,8of the 10 from Indiana, 0 of
the ? from Alabatru,all ia Michigan, Iowa,
Wtscontsn, ia s as and . M tasi si ppi, tcAicA

they cannot get, and allowing them to fill

the 4 vacancies in Maine, which they cm-n- et

doand then they will have, all told

115 members iual one half, ' '" '

( i
The New York Express thinks that the

Whigs will elect 4 in todisna in stead of
as estimated by the TJnion 0, in Vir

inia instead of S, 4 ia Maryland imtead
3, and is Alabama (we think there is a

strong likelihood Of 31 instead of 1. This
would give a Whig majority of 10 la the
best House of Representatives. But in
Nonh Ca-oli- na we shall certainly gain one
District, loar last year by the dissensions,
and apathy of the Whigs and if the Dis-

tricts so shameful gerrymandered by ' the

l..g, or ihe United btaiee, ww and for-- j, , M been called into ser--
ever. t : - -

Ifwe s'ould say that beeiase we are. aif "
dissatisfied ia this or that tespeot in the t ,? naT lhe honor to be, very respect-actio- n

under bis rohstituiiow. we wowld Ym oWeu4"B"t'
therefore undertake lo destroy oi impair it; MARCY,
ot to rt rid of it, we shnuld act rot Mr.Willard SatilslHiry,
uawiseiy and net more wisely sbaa if we Gcorgt-to'rn-

, Sussex co. Delaware.


